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PPW-1, a PAZ/PIWI Protein Required for Efficient
Germline RNAi, Is Defective in a Natural Isolate
of C. elegans
in C. elegans and thus tested strains isolated from three
different continents (Figure 1A). We found that all iso-
lates, with one exception, were sensitive to RNAi by
feeding dsRNA of a germline-expressed gene, par-1.
One isolate (CB4856), which was obtained from the is-
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3584 CT, Utrecht land of Oahu, Hawaii, appeared to be resistant to the
feeding of dsRNA of germline-expressed genes (FigureThe Netherlands
1A). This isolate differs in several behavioral aspects,
including male mating and feeding behavior, compared
to the standard laboratory wild-type, Bristol N2, thatSummary
was isolated from England [7, 8]. The differences in
phenotype probably reflect the evolutionary divergenceOne of the remarkable aspects about RNA interference
(the Hawaiian strain has been geographically isolated),(RNAi) in Caenorhabditis elegans is that the trigger
which is illustrated by the high level of single nucleotidemolecules, dsRNA, can be administered via the ani-
polymorphisms (SNPs) in its genome [9]. So what ismal’s food. We assayed whether this feature is a uni-
the nature of the different response to environmentallyversal property of the species by testing numerous
provided dsRNA?strains that have been isolated from different parts of
To address this question genetically, we crossed thethe globe. We found that one isolate from Hawaii had
Hawaiian strain with the RNAi-sensitive N2 strain anda defect in RNAi that was specific to the germline
found that the RNAi-resistant trait did not segregate inand was a result of multiple mutations in a PAZ/PIWI
a Mendelian fashion, suggesting that more than onedomain-containing protein, which we named PPW-1.
allele was involved (see the Experimental ProceduresDeleting ppw-1 in the canonical C. elegans strain Bris-
for details). However, by several backcrosses to N2,tol N2 makes it resistant to feeding of dsRNA directed
using the RNAi resistance as a readout, we were ableagainst germline-expressed genes. PPW-1 belongs to
to isolate only one allele that behaved like a single reces-the Argonaute family of proteins, which act in post-
sive genetic locus and was sufficient for most of thetranscriptional gene silencing and development, and is
RNAi resistance. We named this locus ppw-1, for PAZ/homologous to the RNAi gene rde-1. Our data indicate
PIWI-related protein-1 (see below).that at least two members of this family are required
To characterize the specificity of the RNAi defect, wefor complete and effective RNAi in C. elegans.
assayed a panel of bacterial clones expressing dsRNA
homologous to C. elegans genes that have different
Results and Discussion expression profiles [10]. We found that ppw-1 animals
had a defect in RNAi specifically for those mRNA targets
Soon after the discovery that injecting dsRNA into C. that are expressed in the germline: somatically ex-
elegans results in posttranscriptional gene silencing [1] pressed endogenous genes were fully sensitive (Figure
(PTGS), it was found that the dsRNA can also be effec- 1B). Also, when ppw-1 animals are compared to wild-
tively administered via alternative routes, i.e., driving it type animals, transgenically driven GFP expression in
from transgenic arrays [2], soaking animals in a solution somatic tissues is equally sensitive to RNAi (data not
containing dsRNA [3], and, even more striking, feeding shown). Interestingly, although ppw-1 animals were fully
the nematode bacteria that are genetically modified to resistant to all clones inducing embryonic lethality, in
produce dsRNA [4]. Apparently, the dsRNA is taken up some of these clones the hatched larvae failed to prog-
and can spread throughout the organism, and this pro- ress to adulthood (Figure 1B), suggesting that RNAi is
cess results in the degradation of the cognate mRNA not completely lost. Because we have not observed
within the animal’s somatic and germline tissues. At these phenotypes when specific mutator mutants (e.g.,
present, no biological function has been shown to un- mut-7, which is proficient for somatic RNAi but deficient
derlie the phenomenon of RNAi by ingestion; in nature, for germline RNAi [2, 5]) were assayed on these clones,
nematodes are unlikely to encounter high concentra- we considered that such phenotypes are not likely the
tions of dsRNA homologous to their own genetic con- result of RNAi in somatic tissues that is masked in wild-
tent. One possible function of RNAi itself might be to type animals by the embryonic lethal phenotype. In-
protect the genome from exogenous invasive elements stead, germline mRNAs might be subject to RNAi in
like transposons and viruses, a hypothesis that is sup- ppw-1 animals, but not to the same extent as in wild-
ported by the observation that defects in RNAi are asso- type animals, and this perhaps leaves sufficient mRNA
ciated with loss of transposon silencing [2, 5]; mutants to complete embryogenesis. Thus, we assayed RNAi in
in the related phenomenon of PTGS in plants are hyper- a germline-expressed visual reporter to test whether
sensitive to dsRNA viruses [6]. RNAi in germline tissue is completely or only partially
Since RNAi by ingestion is such a striking phenome- affected. Figure 1C shows that ppw-1 animals that are
non, we wanted to investigate if it was a universal feature genetically modified to express GFP in the germline
showed a reduction in the level of expression when
cultured on bacteria producing GFP dsRNA. This indi-1Correspondence: plasterk@niob.knaw.nl
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Figure 1. RNAi Analysis of ppw-1
(A) Various natural isolates of C. elegans were assayed for RNAi by ingestion: animals were cultured on plates that were seeded with bacteria
that produce dsRNA homologous to par-1, a C. elegans gene that is essential for development [38]. RNAi-deficient rde-1(ne 219) animals
were used as a control.
(B) Bristol N2, the Hawaiian strain CB4856, ppw-1, and rde-1 animals were assayed on bacterial clones that were genetically modified to
produce dsRNA homologous to different C. elegans genes. These foods were picked on the basis of their ability to induce a visible phenotype
in Bristol N2 animals [10] (twitch, twitching; unc, uncoordinated; emb, embryonic lethal; ste, sterile; let, larval lethal; and -, no visible phenotype).
In the upper panel, somatically expressed target genes are depicted; in the bottom panel, germline-expressed targets are listed.
(C) ppw-1 and wild-type () animals that express a GFP reporter construct in the germline are fed on non-RNAi OP-50 bacteria or bacteria
that produce GFP dsRNA.
(D) Analysis of germline RNAi in wild-type and ppw-1 animals: individual animals were injected with different concentrations of pos-1 dsRNA,
and the progeny were scored for the RNAi phenotype (8–10 animals were injected per condition). The percentages refer to embryonic lethalty,
as scored by unhatched eggs.
cates that, also under these conditions, RNAi is taking this does not lead to a total loss of mRNA, but it is
sufficient to establish an RNAi response that can persistplace in the germline, but to a lesser extent than in wild-
type animals in which GFP expression is completely for at least one additional generation and might be sub-
ject to amplification [11], which could explain the ob-wiped out.
The reduction in germline RNAi is not likely caused served level of silencing.
These analyses do not distinguish whether the defectby a delay in setting up the RNAi response upon feeding,
because we found that the complete brood of ppw-1 in ppw-1 animals is in the RNAi reaction itself (specific
for germline tissue) or whether the defect occurs earlier,animals that were fed dsRNA homologous to pos-1
hatched and developed to adulthood. Strikingly, how- e.g., in the process that allows the spreading of the RNAi
signal/molecules throughout the animal. In order to testever, when surviving animals were monitored, they ap-
peared to be carriers of the pos-1 RNAi effect and segre- this, we introduced pos-1 dsRNA directly into the germ-
line by injecting the gonadal syncytium (Figure 1D). Us-gate dead eggs in the next generation. This again
suggests that RNAi is initiated in the parent. Apparently, ing this efficient dsRNA delivery, we found that ppw-1
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Figure 2. Molecular Identification of ppw-1
(A) Genetic mapping placed the ppw-1 allele
within a 10-kb interval including the predicted
ORF, C18E3.7. Two flanking SNPs are indi-
cated with arrows. The position of the probes
(p1, p2, and p3) that were used in Northern
analysis is depicted.
(B) Northern analysis of the C18E3.7 (probes
p1 and p2) and C18E3.6 mRNA transcripts
(probe p3) in Bristol N2, CB4856, and pk3511
animals that are homozygous for the ppw-1
deletion.
(C) Genomic organization of C18E3.7 in the
canonical Bristol N2 strain as predicted by
wormbase (Gene Finder software), EST align-
ments, and rt-PCR analysis. We excluded the
first two exons from the gene prediction de-
picted in (A), because we could not amplify
the exon-2/exon-3 border from cDNA but in-
stead were able to show SL1 splicing onto
predicted exon 3 that also contains the ATG
start codon. The base alterations above the
schematic representation of the intron/exon
structure reflect the SNPs we identified in the
Hawaiian strain, while the boxed area under-
neath indicates the sequences deleted in
pk3511.
(D) The domain structure of C18E3.7. Amino
acids that are encoded differently by the ge-
nome of the Hawaiian isolate are indicated,
including the alteration that results in a pre-
mature stop codon. Underneath, these poly-
morphic amino acids are aligned for C18E3.7
in Bristol N2, for C18E3.7 in the Hawaiian
strain CB4856, for the ortholog in the closely
related species Caenorhabditis briggsae, and
for a close homolog of the gene, F56A6.1,
which resulted from a recent duplication of
the genomic region around C18E3.7 to an-
other location in the C. elegans genome (note
that this duplicated copy is likely transcrip-
tionally inactive because we failed to detect
transcript in rt-PCR and Northern analysis;
[B]). Because of a lack of homology near the
N-terminal end, we did not depict the amino
acid sequence around position 35.
animals are less responsive to dsRNA than wild-type 2A). Northern- and reverse-transcription analysis shows
that a full-length C18E3.7 mRNA transcript is made inanimals. This indicates that the RNAi defect in these
mutant animals is, at least in part, in the germline tissue both strains, although the steady-state level in the Ha-
waiian strain was moderately reduced (Figure 2B; noteitself and is thus not the result of transport defects.
This attenuated RNAi response can be overcome by that this was also observed for the downstream locus
C18E3.6, which is SL2 spliced, suggesting that C18E3.7increasing the number of trigger molecules (Figure 1D);
ppw-1 animals are fully sensitive at high concentrations and C18E3.6 are within one operon). Sequencing this
locus identified multiple polymorphisms between theof dsRNA or small antisense RNA (data not shown). This
favors the hypothesis that feeding on dsRNA-producing Hawaiian strain and N2 (Figure 2C). Besides some base
alterations that result in the alterations of the amino acidbacteria results in a low effective concentration of
dsRNA, or intermediates in the RNAi reaction, in the sequence (including two amino acid changes in protein
domains that are highly conserved), the Hawaiian allelegermline of exposed animals. Presumably, this level is
not sufficient to wipe out all homologous mRNA in the carries a single base deletion resulting in an early stop
codon that is suggestive of a null allele (Figure 2D). ToHawaiian strain, which therefore displays an RNAi-defi-
cient phenotype. prove that a defect in this locus is sufficient to cause
the specific RNAi-defective phenotype observed in theTo gain insight into the molecular nature of the re-
duced RNAi sensitivity, we identified the genetic defect Hawaiian strain, we isolated a deletion allele in the Bris-
tol N2 strain. The deletion removes both the PAZ andin ppw-1 animals. Classical genetic mapping with visible
markers and DNA polymorphisms was performed to PIWI domain of ppw-1 (Figures 2C and 2D; the deletion
breakpoint results in an out-of-frame C-terminal part),place the ppw-1(pk2505) (Hawaiian) allele in a 10-kb
interval containing the predicted ORF, C18E3.7 (Figure and this allele was phenotypically identical to the Hawai-
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ian allele in all RNAi experiments described above (data C. elegans genome [16], and several members have now
been implicated in what appears to be different typesnot shown). This indicates that, also in the N2 genetic
background, PPW-1 is required for germline RNAi when of RNA-directed gene silencing. These members include
rde-1, which was identified on the basis of its absolutethe dsRNA is administered by feeding.
The fact that we were able to phenocopy the mutation requirement in RNAi, and ppw-1, here shown to be re-
quired for efficient RNAi in the germline. They also in-by introducing multicopy arrays of not only the wild-
type, but also of the Hawaiian (mutated) allele of ppw-1, clude alg-1 and alg-2, which are involved in the regula-
tion of heterochronic gene expression via miRNAs andalso points to a role for PPW-1 in germline RNAi. Trans-
genic lines, carrying multiple extrachromosomal copies thus act in the control of development [16]. This mecha-
nism, which downregulates gene expression, not viaof either the wild-type or the mutated allele in a wild-
type genetic background, displayed the mutant, RNAi- mRNA destruction as in RNAi [24, 25], but via preventing
mRNA translation [26], shares components with thedeficient phenotype (data not shown). Such an outcome,
known as cosuppression [12, 13], is known to occur RNAi machinery. Both mechanisms require the pres-
ence of small RNA cofactors (siRNAs in RNAi [27], andwhen mRNA expression is driven from multicopy trans-
genes but has thus far been observed (except in one miRNAs [stRNAs] in ALG-1/ALG-2-dependent gene reg-
ulation [26, 28]) and depend on the function of DCR-1,case [14]) only for genes that are expressed in the C.
elegans germline (possibly as a result of this, such trans- a protein that is able to create these RNA cofactors from
larger precursor molecules [16, 29–31] that are eithergenes failed to rescue the mutant phenotype when intro-
duced in the ppw-1 mutant background). endogenously encoded (miRNA precursors) or experi-
mentally administered (dsRNA). In addition, siRNAs andPPW-1 is part of a larger family of proteins that has
members in a wide variety of species, including fungi, miRNAs are found in protein complexes that contain
PIWI/RDE-1/Argonaute family members [20, 32, 33].insects, plants, and mammals, and is characterized by
the presence of two structural domains: a PAZ (for PIWI/ At present, the most studied miRNAs, let-7 and lin-4,
require the action of ALG-1/ALG-2 to regulate down-Argonaute/Zwille) domain and a C-terminal PIWI domain
[15, 16]. Although, at present, nothing is known about stream targets [16]. However, two recent reports identi-
fied numerous C. elegans miRNAs that are expressedthe molecular function of these proteins and their highly
conserved motifs, the importance of this gene family in at different time points during development [34, 35], and
it remains to be established whether ALG-1/ALG-2 areposttranscriptional silencing is becoming increasingly
apparent. In all of the systems that have been analyzed, involved in the processing of all of these. Perhaps other
members of this large protein family play a similar roleat least one member of this family has been implicated:
Quelling in Neurospora requires the action of QDE2 [17]; but on different precursor substrates, on different target
genes, or in different tissues, thereby increasing thePTGS in Arabidopsis depends on AGO1 [18]; and, in
Drosophila, the Aubergine protein is required for Stellate regulatory potential of miRNAs. In this respect, it is of
interest to determine whether, besides its role in RNAisilencing [19], and AGO2 is a component of RISC [20],
a multiprotein complex that is able to target mRNA for in the C. elegans germline, ppw-1 is also involved in
gene regulation triggered by miRNAs, perhaps a subsetdestruction triggered by homologous short interfering
RNAs (siRNAs) [21]. The first member of this protein that is expressed in germline tissues. Here, it should be
noted that ppw-1 deletion mutants, like rde-1 animalsclass that was shown to be required for RNA silencing
was the RDE-1 protein, which was identified to play a (and also ppw-1; rde-1 double mutant animals), do not
display any other obvious phenotype than the defectivecrucial role in RNAi, both in germline and somatic tissues
of C. elegans [2]. response to dsRNA, and that the developmental pro-
gram in the Hawaiian isolate, which lacks a functionalThe ppw-1 gene product is homologous to RDE-1.
Because both proteins are required to trigger efficient PPW-1 protein, is not compromised.
Whether the Hawaiian strain, as a result of the defectRNAi in the germline upon environmentally administered
dsRNA, we suggest that both proteins play nonredun- in PPW-1, is more susceptible to invasive elements that
threaten the genomic content, like DNA transposons ordant roles in the RNAi reaction and perhaps stabilize
the RNAi intermediates, i.e., siRNAs, at different steps dsRNA viruses (at present, no viroid species are known
to infect the nematode), is difficult to address, but itin the reaction. A putative role for RDE-1 in stabilizing
such intermediates comes from the observation that seems unlikely. First, we find DNA transposition still
repressed in the germline of the Hawaiian strain (datapos-1 siRNA species were not detected in rde-1 animals
that were fed pos-1 dsRNA [22]. These animals are, not shown), and, second, the genome of the Hawaiian
strain is not loaded with more remnants of retroviruses,however, capable of siRNA production, because cell-
free extracts prepared from rde-1 animals are capable compared to the Bristol N2 strain. Third, without appar-
ent selection pressure in its natural habitat, multipleof dicing dsRNA into siRNAs [22], and siRNA can be
detected shortly (5 hr) after injection of radio-labeled basepair changes accumulated in PPW-1 in the Hawai-
ian isolate without apparent loss of growth or fecundity.dsRNA molecules into the gonad of rde-1 animals [23].
This indicates that the Dicer reaction, by which dsRNA In summary, we show that PPW-1, a member of the
PIWI/RDE-1/Argonaute protein family, is involved inis diced into siRNAs, is not compromised by the absence
of functional RDE-1, and that the absence of observable RNAi in the C. elegans germline, most noticeably when
the trigger molecules, dsRNA, are environmentally pro-steady-state levels of these siRNAs is thus more likely
a stability issue. vided, and we show that one C. elegans isolate, which
was obtained from Hawaiian soil, lacks this factor. TheThere are at least 24 members of this protein family,
including ppw-1 and rde-1, which are encoded by the fact that loss of rde-1 as well as loss of ppw-1 results
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L4-stage animals are placed on NGM plates seeded with dsRNA-in an RNAi-defective phenotype (of which the defect in
producing bacteria and are transferred to fresh plates after 40 hr ofppw-1 seems tissue specific) indicates that at least two
incubation (at 20C). In most cases, the parental animal was removedmembers of this important protein family are required
after 24 hr; the progeny on this plate was inspected for phenotypes.
for complete and effective RNAi in C. elegans. RNAi by injection was performed, as described previously [22], by
injecting pos-1 dsRNA or small antisense RNAs into the C. elegans
gonad.Experimental Procedures
C. elegans Strains and Genetics RNA Analysis
The RNAi-defective trait in CB4856 does not segregate in a Mende- Total RNA was isolated from N2 and ppw-1 animals (mixed stage).
lian fashion: in crosses between CB4856 males and Bristol N2 her- rt-PCR was performed with M-MLV according to the suppliers in-
maphrodites, 53% of the F2 brood displays some level of resistance struction (Promega) with C18E3.7-specific primers (sequences
to par-1 dsRNA (the majority is fully resistant, but some F2 animals available on request) and primers directed against SL1 and SL2
also produce a limited number of surviving brood on these selection trans-splicing sequences. Northern analysis was performed with
plates). Several resistant lines have been selected and were further probes p1: C18E3.7_C/E (nt 1416–1934) and p2: C18E3.7_4/7 (nt
outcrossed to N2. Finally, one line that was outcrossed eight times 3022–3722, this probe is within the deleted sequences in pk3511),
to Bristol N2 (N2), by using the RNAi feeding-deficient response to which both detect the predicted C18E3.7 mRNA transcript (http://
par-1 dsRNA as a readout, was selected. This strain, designated www.wormbase.org/db/seq/sequence?nameC18E3.7;class
NL2550, segregated the RNAi-defective phenotype in a Mendelian Sequence), and p3: C18E3.6_3/4 (nt 6118–6868), which detects the
manner: in crosses between NL2550 and N2, 23% of the F2 animals predicted C18E3.6 mRNA transcript (http://www.wormbase.org/db/
were insensitive to par-1 dsRNA. The recessive allele was later seq/sequence?nameC18E3.6;classSequence). 18S rRNA was
renamed ppw-1. After placing the ppw-1 allele on the left arm of detected by ethidium bromide staining of agarose gels prior to
LGI (see below), we genetically reexamined the RNAi deficiency transfer.
in CB4856. CB4856 was crossed to dpy-5(e61) animals (genetic
distance from ppw-1 is 1 cM), and the dpy-5 homozygous F2 Acknowledgments
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